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Potential Moving
Milwaukee Forward
Safely Phases
Rate of COVID-19 cases
per 100,000 over 7 days
Percentage test
positivity over previous
days 7 days
City Adult
Vaccination Rate

Restaurant/
Bar

Low
Transmission

Moderate
Transmission

Substantial
Transmission

High
Transmission

Extreme
Transmission

Phase 7

Phase 6

Phase 5

Phase 4.4

Phase 4.5

0-9

10-49

100-149

>/=150

<5.0%

5.0% to 7.9%

8.0% to 9.9%

10.0 to 11.9%

>/=12.0%

>/= 80%

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Phase 7
Low
Transmission
Safety plan not
required,
capacity
unlimited indoors
and outdoors

Phase 6
Moderate
Transmission
Approved Safety
Plans = capacity
limited in
accordance with
safety plan indoors
and outdoors
No Safety Plan =
Capacity = 50%
Standing and
movement
throughout the
establishment is
permitted. Eating
and drinking may
only occur while
individuals are
seated or stationary.
Individuals are not
permitted to walk
throughout an
establishment
without masks on
while holding food
and/or drink.

50-99

Phase 5
Substantial
Transmission
Approved Safety Plans
= capacity limited in
accordance with
safety plan indoors
and outdoors
No Safety Plan =
Capacity = 25%

Phase 4.4
High Transmission
Approved Safety
Plans = capacity
limited in
accordance with
safety plan indoors
and outdoors
No Safety Plan =
Capacity = 25%

Standing and
movement
Seating Required
throughout the
unless coming/going
establishment is
or using restroom
permitted. Eating and
drinking may only
occur while individuals
are seated or
stationary. Individuals
are not permitted to
walk throughout an
establishment without
masks on while
holding food and/or
drink.
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Phase 4.5
Extreme
Transmission
Approved Safety
Plans = capacity
limited in
accordance with
safety plan
indoors and
outdoors
No Safety Plan =
Take out only
Seating Required
unless
coming/going or
using restroom

Gatherings
including
faith
institutions,
theater and
places of
amusement

Capacity
unlimited

Indoor Capacity =
Lesser of:
• 75% capacity,
• 1 person per 30
sq. feet
Maximum 750

Indoor Capacity =
Lesser of:
• 50% capacity,
• 1 person per 30
sq. feet
Maximum 500

Indoor Capacity =
Lesser of:
• 25% capacity
• 1 person per 30
sq. feet.
Maximum 250

Outdoor capacity 1
person per 30 sq.
feet.
Maximum 1000 ppl.

Outdoor capacity = 1
person per 30 sq. feet.
Maximum 750 ppl.

Outdoor Capacity =
1 person per 30 sq.
feet.
Maximum 250 ppl.

*If % capacity is
over maximum limit,
can submit safety
plan for
consideration*
Standing and
movement
throughout the
establishment is
permitted. Eating
and drinking may
only occur while
individuals are
seated or stationary.
Individuals are not
permitted to walk
throughout an
establishment
without masks on
while holding food
and/or drink.
Museums

Capacity
unlimited

Indoor Capacity =
100%
Maximum 1000
*If % capacity is
over maximum limit,
can submit safety
plan for
consideration*
Follow seating
guidance

*If % capacity is over
maximum limit, can
submit safety plan for
consideration*

Indoor Maximum
10
Outdoor
Maximum 25
Follow seating
requirements

*If % capacity is
over maximum limit,
can submit safety
plan for
consideration

Standing and
movement
throughout the
Seating Required
establishment is
unless coming/going
permitted. Eating and or using restroom
drinking may only
occur while individuals
are seated or
stationary. Individuals
are not permitted to
walk throughout an
establishment without
masks on while
holding food and/or
drink.

Indoor Capacity = 75%
Maximum 750

Indoor Capacity =
25% maximum 250

Indoor Maximum
10

*If % capacity is over
maximum limit, can
submit safety plan for
consideration*

*If % capacity is
over maximum limit,
can submit safety
plan for
consideration

Outdoor
Maximum 25

Follow seating
guidance
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Follow seating
requirements

Retail

No limits

Indoor Capacity=
• the number of
individuals that
can occupy the
location while
still allowing for
Physical
Distancing

Indoor Capacity=
• the number of
individuals that
can occupy the
location while still
allowing for
Physical
Distancing

Indoor Capacity=
• the number of
individuals that
can occupy the
location while
still allowing for
Physical
Distancing

Outdoor (farmers
markets, flea
markets etc.) =
• the number of
individuals that
can occupy the
location while
still allowing for
Physical
Distancing

Outdoor (farmers
markets, flea markets
etc.) =
• the number of
individuals that
can occupy the
location while still
allowing for
Physical
Distancing

Outdoor (farmers
markets, flea
markets etc.) =
• the number of
individuals that
can occupy the
location while
still allowing for
Physical
Distancing

2 clients per service
provider
75% capacity
85% capacity

1 client per service
provider
50% capacity
75% capacity

1 client per
service provider
25% capacity
50% capacity

85% capacity

75% capacity

50% capacity

Salons/spas

No limits

Hotels
Youth
Programs
Child Care
Settings

No limits
No limits

3 clients per service
provider
100% capacity
100% capacity

No limits

100% capacity

Indoor Capacity=
• the number of
individuals
that can
occupy the
location while
still allowing
for Physical
Distancing
Outdoor (farmers
markets, flea
markets etc.) =
• the number of
individuals
that can
occupy the
location while
still allowing
for Physical
Distancing

Safety Plans required to be approved by the City of Milwaukee Health Department
and compliance maintained. Modified from CDC guidance 1.
5 key mitigation strategies:
1. Correct use of masks
2. Physical Distancing
3. Handwashing and respiratory etiquette
4. Cleaning and maintaining healthy facilities
5. Contact tracing in combination with isolation and quarantine
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https://assets.documentcloud.org/documents/20478594/cdc-k-12-operational-strategy-2021-2-12.pdf
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Schools

K-12 schools
open for full inperson
instruction.
Physical
distancing of 6
feet or more to
the greatest
extent possible.
If physical
distancing of at
least 6 feet
among all
students,
teachers, and
staff within a
class, cohort, or
pod is not
possible at all
times, schools
should ensure
physical
distancing
between classes,
cohorts, and
pods.

School COVID Safety
Plans required

School COVID Safety
Plans required

School COVID Safety
Plans required

K-12 schools open
for full in-person
instruction. Physical
distancing of 6 feet
or more to the
greatest extent
possible. If physical
distancing of at least
6 feet among all
students, teachers,
and staff within a
class, cohort, or pod
is not possible at all
times, schools
should ensure
physical distancing
between classes,
cohorts, and pods.

Elementary, Middle
and high schools in
hybrid learning mode
or reduced
attendance. Physical
distancing of 6 feet or
more required.

Elementary schools
in hybrid learning
model or reduced
attendance.
Physical distancing
of 6 feet or more is
required. Middle
and high schools in
virtual only
instruction unless
they can strictly
implement all
mitigation
strategies, and have
few cases; schools
that are already
open for in person
instruction can
remain open, but
only if they strictly
implement
mitigation strategies
and have few cases.
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School COVID
Safety Plans
required
Elementary
schools in hybrid
learning model or
reduced
attendance.
Physical distancing
of 6 feet or more
is required.
Middle and high
schools in virtual
only instruction
unless they can
strictly implement
all mitigation
strategies, and
have few cases;
schools that are
already open for
in person
instruction can
remain open, but
only if they strictly
implement
mitigation
strategies and
have few cases.

Recreation
Activities
(including
sports)

No limits

Indoors = 6
observers per
participant.
Maximum 750
people
If more observers
are requested a
COVID safety plan
must be approved.

Gyms and
Fitness
Centers

Follow Gathering
Limits

Outdoors = Such
that physical
distancing
(minimum 6 feet) is
achieved.
Maximum 1000
people
Follow Gathering
Limits

Indoors = 4 observers
per participant.
Maximum 500
If more observers are
requested a COVID
safety plan must be
approved.

2 observers per
participant.
If more observers
are requested a
COVID safety plan
must be approved.

No observers or
fans

Follow Gathering
Limits

Follow Gathering
Limits

Outdoors = Such that
physical distancing
(minimum 6 feet) is
achieved. Maximum
750 people

Follow Gathering
Limits

*This plan displays guidelines and a road map of the future phases. Progression into the specific phases
will be based on the Gating Criteria. The plan is subject to modification based on careful analysis of
available data, public health intelligence and evaluation of the City’s overall status before transitioning
to subsequent phases and when determining the specifics of what each phase will include. Refer to the
current local health order for current requirements
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